Introduction
Rootstocks influenced the leaf nutrient accumulation of apple cultivars and the differences among the rootstock-scions were attributed to mineral uptake capacity of rootstocks due to their changing root structure (Abrisqueta et. al.,2011) . They further reported that, rootstock-scion relations affect the vegetative growth by influencing the nutritional status and adaptation ability of scion to changing environment. Plant nutrient concentrations may differ even if they are grown in the same conditions (Kacar, 1995) . Numerous studies have shown that rootstocks can affect the vegetative growth and scion leaf mineral concentration, flower development, yield and fruit quality of different apple cultivars (Neeme et al., 2006; Fallahi et al., 2007 b) . A number of studies have reported that, different rootstocks induce clear differences in growth vigour and other features of scion cultivars (Wertheim, 1998) , influences aspects of fruit quality such as ripening and storability (Lord et al., 1985) , mineral composition (Drake et al.,1988) and size (Marini et al., 2002) . Rootstocks can markedly affect the vegetative growth of the scions. It has been reported that, rootstocks have significant effect on trunk diameter, plant height, leaf area, number of branches and yield of apple scions (Tahereh et al., 2011) . The effect of rootstocks on growth, leaf mineral accumulation and fruit quality has been intensively studied (Zekri, 2000a; Sotiropoulos, 2008) . However, the effects of most of the rootstocks studied were not consistent from site to site and varied overtime (Yahya et al., 2004) . Thus, scion-rootstock combination is fundamental for optimal growth, nutrient uptake and transport. Rootstock effects occur because each rootstock has a different root growth pattern, which influences nutrient uptake. Therefore, it is unwise to adopt root-stock recommendations from one part of the world to another without a thorough evaluation locally. Since environmental conditions and cultural practices are unique and vary considerably from one area to another, a study was carried out to determine the horticultural adaptability and performance of four commercially important cultivars grown on widely used MM.106 rootstock on a typical soil where Gircha High land fruits and vegetables Research center is located. All over the world, the trend in apple growing is to plant more trees per hectare than in the past. In Ethiopia the intensive apple growing is still in development stage. The establishment of intensive apple orchards has been delayed by lack of adequate information on compatible rootstock -scion combination under soil conditions of Ethiopian. In Gircha (Chencha) one limited factor that hinder apple expansion is lack of adequate studies on types of rootstocks used. In the area about nine different rootstocks were used with no evidences on the scions-rootstocks compatibility. Among the rootstocks grown in the area, this study was conducted to evaluate the effect of MM.106 (semi-dwarf rootstock) on tree growth and leaf mineral accumulation of Crispin, Royal gala, Golden delicious and Jonagored cultivars.'
II. Materials And Methods
The www.iosrjournals.org 14 | Page was determined by the hydrometer method. Soil chemical properties were determined following standard procedures: both pH and electrical conductivity in 1: 2.5 soil: water suspension, calcium carbonate (CaCO3) equivalent by a manometric method. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) and exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg and K) were analysed using ammonium acetate extraction procedure (Chapman, 1965) . Ca and Mg were measured with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer whereas, flame photometer was used to measure K contents. The total N was analyzed using the Kjeldahl digestion, distillation and titration method as described by Schuman et al. (1973) . 
. Ca and Mg concentrations were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer and K by flame emission spectrophotometers according to procedure described by Kacar and Inal (2008) . Nitrogen concentration in samples was determined according to modified Kjeldahl method in which 0.5 g sample digested in concentrated H 2 SO 4 and distilled with NaOH (40%). The ammonium N was fixed in H 3 BO 3 (2%) and titrated with 0.1N H 2 SO 4 following the procedure described by Kucukyumuk and Erdal (2011) .
The experiment was a complete randomized block design and consisted of four treatments (cultivars) with three replications of 5-tree/ plots. The data were subjected to analysis of variance to find out treatment effects and/or interactions between factors. Analysis of variance was carried out using MINITAB statistical package version 14. The mean separation was performed by Duncan's multiple range tests at the level of the significance (LSD at P< 0.05).
III. Results And Discussion
The result of measured characteristics of soil profile showed that the orchard is located on a clay loam soil with pH 4.8, containing 13.26 organic matter, 4.45% soil moisture, 4.47% of organic carbon, Total Nitrogen 0.51%, potassium 22.84ppm, available Phosphorous (P 2 O 5 ) 40.18 ppm and Exchangeable acidity 4.27 meq/100 g soil. The exchangeable bases were in the order of Ca (9.97) > Mg (3.47) > K (0.78) Cmol(+).
Leaf nutrient levels were significantly affected by rootstock and rootstock-scion combinations. Nitrogen is one of the most critical elements in determining vegetative growth and tree vigor. Leaf nitrogen content of all four cultivars grown on MM.106 was significantly different. Among the cultivars, Crispin performed maximum followed by Royal Gala in N uptake. In contrast, Jonagored cultivar combinations had minimum N contents within deficiency range while Golden delicious, leaves N content registerd below the deficiency threshold (2.4-2.6%) established by Steve et al. (2004) (Tab.1) . This could possibly be due to incompatibility of rootstock-scion combination since majority of nutritional roots of MM.106 rootstocks are in upper horizon where soil nitrogen is usually present and bound to soil organic matter ( Alva et al., 2006) .
Leaf P contents of both Royal Gala and Crispin cultivar grown on MM.106 rootstock yielded similar high values while Jonagored cultivars uptake significantly smaller P just above the deficiency threshold (0.13-0.33%) established by Steve et al. (2004) (Table 1) . Golden delicious, showed leaf P level smaller than Jonagored. The Maximum amount P accumulation was registerd for Royal gala while lowest values was recorded in leaves of Golden delicious cultivars. Tsakelidou et al., (2002) have reported that, effect of rootstocks in absorption and transport of P to leaves of different cultivars significantly differs.
Crispin and Royal gala were better compared to Jonagored and Golden delicious in P uptake because of the nature of the P in soil profile and distribution of nutritional roots. Plant available soil P is more abundant in the upper horizon especially in 0-30 cm layer, thus the density of nutritional roots in the surface horizon is critical for P nutrition. This study showed that, scion/rootstock combination between Royal gala/ MM.106 in comparison to other apple cultivars was likely to be better for P translocation from root to shoots. However, DOI: 10.9790/2380-1005021316 www.iosrjournals.org 15 | Page under soil condition of Gircha experimental site MM.106 seems well adapted for cultivars understudy in P uptake and translocation. Means with the same letter are not significantly different
The rootstock used influenced the leaf K content of apple cultivars (Table 1 ) despite leaf K contents was within the optimum range (1.37-1.78%) except for Golden delicious which is below the sufficiency range (1.35-1.85%) established by Steve et al. (2004) . Jonagored was superior over the other cultivars in K uptake and translocation to leaves. Researchers have reported contradictory results that rootstocks had some or no effect on K uptake (Georgiou 2002; Smith et al., 2004) ; however, this study confirmed significant effects even causing K deficiency for certain scion/rootstock combinations in accordance to Tsakelidou et al. ( 2002) .
The content of calcium in leaves of cultivars on the investigated rootstock was related to the scion/rootstock compatibility and was significantly within the sufficiency range (1.3-2%) established by Steve et al. (2004) for most of the cultivars under study except Golden delicious which records below the adequate level (Tab. 1). Among the cultivars the highest level of calcium was found in leaves of Crispin followed by Jonagored.
Leaf Mg contents of both Royal Gala and Crispin cultivar grown on MM.106 rootstock yielded significantly similar high values while Golden delicious cultivars uptake significantly smaller Mg just below the sufficiency threshold (0.35-0.50%) established by Steve et al. (2004) (Table 1) . Golden delicious/MM.106 relation revealed weak uptake and translocation of most nutrients compared to other scion rootstock combination under study. Maximum Mg uptake was observed for Jonagored within the sufficiency range and the lowest values were recorded in leaves of Golden delicious cultivar.
Rootstocks effect on characteristics of vegetative growth revealed itself on the third year of growth. The result of variance analysis (Table 2) shows that the diameter size of the scion cultivar was meaningfully different confirmed significant effect of MM.106 on trunk growth of the cultivars. The interaction between rootstock used and scion cultivars had significant effect on trunk diameter. As shown in Table 2 , Crispin, Royal gala and Jonagored cultivars had the maximum trunk diameter compared with Golden delicious. Among the cultivars the highest trunk diameter (4.62 cm 2 ) was recorded for Crispin while the lowest (3.13 cm 2 ) was registered for Golden delicious. In this study the scion-rootstock interaction had significant effect on the height of the cultivar. Crispin was found to be the tallest cultivar (1.73 m) while the shortest was recorded for Golden delicious (0.98m). The analysis of variance showed that, the rootstock used significantly affect the vegetative growth as was also significant differences between the cultivars (Table 2) . Amo ng the cultivars the highest amount of growth was recorded for Crispin cultivar followed by Royal gala, while Jonagored registered intermediate and least was found for Golden delicious. Therefore, this study revealed that, under the soil condition of study site the highest vegetative growth was obtained for scion -rootstock combination of Crispin on MM.106 rootstock while least was recorded for Golden delicious.
IV. Conclusions
The effect of MM.106 on vegetative growth and leaf nutrient accumulation of the four cultivars studied were significant. In particular, Royal gala recorded maximum absorption for P and Mg followed by Crispin with high potential to accumulate N and Ca levels. Among the four cultivars highest K concentration was found in leaves of Jonagored while Golden delicious registered least accumulation of all nutrients. The highest trunk growth and leaf area was obtained for Crispin followed by Royal gala in contrast to Golden delicious which is least. Thus, under the soil condition of Gircha, in comparison with the other three, the scion-rootstock combination of Golden delicious on MM.106 rootstock showed least performances.
